
r
Polly and Her

PERSOJfAL
B. BKLLE, sclcntlflo mussage; buthb;

drugless treatments. ?03 H. 16th. Apt. 11,

ATA K2 A f4V. --Swedish .movement. Apt.

MASSAGK. salt' glow. Mmo. Allen of
Chicago. 109 S. 17th St Dnuirlns 7tt.

TUB SALVATION ARMY solicits cast-of- f
clothing; in tact, anything you do nut

need. We collect, repair una fell at ul
N. 11th St.. for cost of collodion, to too
worthy poor. 'Phone Douglas 4125 and
wagon will call.
Hclentlflc massage. Mrs. Hcdlund. D. WW.

IP "Topsy Tttrvy" knows who "Topsy
Turvy" Is, she will come or write home
at once Don't forget.
Miss Fisher, mass., bath, elec. treat. L. sW)

ULOOD RKMBDYT.
Bcxten pharmacy, 12th and Dodge.
MassuKe Hxpert treatment. Mrs. Steele,

26S S. 13th St.. Room 308. Close 10 p. m.

MAGNETIC nrvc"tn7 K. Urctt,
8. 16th. D. Yeay

ANN"A MAT?.KS Massage. 1S02
namiAl,t.3. D.vxtl,

YOUNQ Vvomen coming to Omaha as
strangers are Invited to visit the Young
U'ometi'B Christian association building
at 17th and St. Mary's Ave., where they
will be directed to suitable boarding
places or otherwise assisted. Look fcr
our travelers' aid at the Union station.
Massage. Mrs. i.lttenhouse, SOS Boston Htr.

WANTED Children to board. Web. 04(0.

Corns removed, 25c. Mrs.
Haynes. 707 S. ltith. D. 44JJ

SCIENTIFIC massage. Marguerite Hal-lora- n,

223 Nevlllo Ulk. 'Phone Doug. Ml.
ELECTRIC MASSAGE Room 25, Do'Jg-la- n

block. Naturul treatment for nervous
disorders, sciatica and rheumatism.

I BOUGHT the stock and fixtures Df o.
Frlsch. 4101 N. 2Uh St.; will not be

for any debt contracted by him.
S. Harniel.

POm-iTK- AND SUPPLIES
ADDRESS M. M. Johnson Company,

Clay Center, Nebraska, manufacturers ot
Old Trusty Incubators and Brooders, for
Incubators and brooders; catalogue free.

SINGLE Comb White Leghorn eggs;
Mandy Lee Strain, $1.23 per setting. Bob
White Farm. 4702 Ames Ave., Omaha.

BUFF ORPINGTON eggs for hatching.
Web. 43S3. 3710 Grand Ave,

EGGS
For Hatching

From thoroughbred It. C Rhode Island
Reds: vigorous, hardy stock; great lay
irs; country range; tar 11', J5 per 10

A. II. BAKER, 'Benson. Neb.
R. F. D. No. 2: Tel. Benson 747-V- r.

ROSE comb brown leghorn eggs, care-
ful selecting and mating; 15, 75c; 160, $5.00.
Olga Hayek; Neb.

MR. POULTRYMAN If you are not'
getting eggs, don't blamo the chickens;
help them along by feeding Conkcy'iJ
Laying Tonic. Nebraska Seed Co., 1613

Howard. St., has It
FOR SALE M. B. Turkey toms, $5 and

16. Mrs. Mae Freeland. Douds, Leando,

UKAIj estate loans
LOANS on farina and Improved city

property, 5, 514 and 6 per cent; no delay.
J 11. UUmOni 4V UU. 1WM JMiuiamuk

irtMDv insn nn tin Minolta or realJJHJ A' iu " -
dence properties, Sl.OOO-t- .$500,000.

W. H. THOMAS. 228 State Bank Bldg.

WANTED City loans. Peters Trust CoT

City Loans
LOW RATES-LIBER- AL OFTIONS-QUIC- IC

AND SATISFACTORY
SERVICE.

Loans on Business Blocks, and Choice
Residence Properties a Specialty.

FIRST TRUST COMPANY OF OMAHA.

MONEY on hand at lowest rates for
loans on Neb. farms and Omaha city
property in any amount. H. W. BINDER.
tOO-O- O City Nations! Bank Bldg.

HARRISON & MORTON. 916 Pro. Nat

GABVIN BROS. jfftf
WANTED City leans ..'.hd warrants.

W. Farnam Smith & Co., 1220 Farnam BL

6 CITY LOANS, Bemls-Carlbe- rg Co,
Mranaeis .neater oius,

$100 to $10,000 made promptly. F. D.
Wead. Vead Bldg.. 18th and Farnam.

OUAHA homes. East Keroraska farms.
0KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO..

10J6 Omaha-National- . Douglas 2715.

LARUE loans our specialty. Btull Bros.
$1,000 to loan on residence property worth

JJ.SOO at 6 per cent for five years.
HASTINGS & HEYDEN,

1614 Harney. TeL D. 1606.

HEAL ESTATE
411VJUA11 or' Ti'1'L.K.

REED Abstract Co.. oldest abstract ot
Bee in Nebraska. 206 Brandels Theater.

CITY VnOPEIlTY KOIl SALE.

A Handsome Six
Room Bungalow

This bungalow Is very attractive, both
as 'to outward appearance and Interior
arrangement. It is strictly modern; has
full cemented basement; living room,
den and kitchen downstairs and two bed-

rooms and bath room upstairs; oak finish
In living rooms, colonnade opening. If
looking for a classy, well built home, let
us show you this property. Nice south
front lot, on paved street, corner Fowler
Ave. and 22d St. Price, $3,750-c- asy terms.

SCOTT & HILL,
Phone Douglas 1009. 307 McCague Bldg.

Modern Country
Home in Perfect

Condition .

with 2 or 4 acres at a price that Is right,
on West Dodge street, close to some of
the finest country homes around Omaha.
This Ib a strictly modern
itucco house, finished In quarter-sawe- d

oak. with oak floors on 1st floor, 3 large
bedrooms and bath 2d floor; attlo has
imple space to finish 2 more rooms; hot
nater heat, private gas plant, good barn
and garage. The ground lays high and
tightly and Is well developed with fruit,
Fhiubbery and fine shade trees. Ownr
has moved to Callfornls, Is very anxious
tu sell. See us for price and terms.

Pals Shrimp Salad's

HKATi ESTATE
rlTY PltOPBIlTY OH SALE

New Bungalow
$300 Down

Look at 2613 Decatur, new r. bungalow,
strictly modern, oak finish and floors,
full basement walls decorated, paved
street, close In, $2,750. $300 down, balance
llko rent.

Payne & Slater Company,
616 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

George & Company
Phono D. 756. DOJ-1- 2 City Nat. Bank BUIg.

Special Snap
Dundee

Two Lots 100x135
Feet

At the southwest corner of ulst and
Burt Sts. wd have two of the very best
lots In this beautiful residence district.
Proper building restrictions have made
this one of tlio best places around Omaha
for those who want a site for a fine
home. Both streets aro paved and splen-
did hdmes have been built all around. It
Is close to the now boulevard, Happy
Hollow club nnd car line. Look It over
today and see us at once.

Charles W. Martin & Co.
1018 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

For Sale

Business Block on

Fanicm St.
The three-stor- y building at 1218 Far-'na- m

St. A' splendid Income property.
Entirely unencumbered. The best buy In

Omaha. .For detailed Information- and
price address ''

Charles T. Kriapp,
Lincoln, Nob.

DUNDEE
SIx rooms, all modern, nice lot, good

neighborhood, close to car, at the bargain
prlc of $1,300.

BEMIS-CARLBER- G CO.
2 Brandels Theater Bldg.

BEMIS PARK
Six rooms and sleeping porch, all mod-

ern, south front lot, paved street, storm
windows and screens for windows, close
to car and school. Price but $3,000. Hero
Is something nice for a home.

BEMIS-CARLBER- CO.,
310-3- Brandels Theater Bldg.

MUST sell modern house 1 block
n. of high school. Price $3.50u. D. 2607.

NEW HOME.
MODERN and sleeping porch,

oak finish, paneled walls, window seat,
pressed brick foundation, floored attic;
close in, very cheap, eusy terms. Tel.
Owner. Douglas 152.

modern house at 4227 Harney
St.; cement walks; paved street; full
sized lot; worth $3,500; will make bargain
price to anyone with $1,000 or more cash.
Phono owner. Harney 5S2.

$350 Cash
Makes First Pay-

ment on 6-- R. House
Located at 1411 Martha St., only one

block from 16th St. car, and two blocks
from 13th St. car; close to schools,
churches and stores; lias reception hall,
parlor, dining room, kitchen and bedroom
or den on first floor; first-clas- s plumb-
ing and heating; large lot, a fine place,
for a home; high ground.
HASTINGS & HEYDEN, 1614 Harney St.

FIELD CLUB
LOT

36th St., close to Woolworth Ave. Very
cheap for quick sale.

ED JOHNSTON,
Phono Red 4727. 640 Bee Bldg.

FOR SALE A new house, plenty of
ground; $100 down. South 2702.

Chicken Raising
on a City Lot

You can do It nicely with tho property
described below A fino bunga-
low, brand now and never occupied; city
water and electricity; nice lighting fix-
tures; cemented basement; cement walks;
good sized lot; nice chicken house and
chicken yard fenced In with woven wire;
nice garden spot. Only a half block from
Grand Ave. car two or three blocks from
fino school In a good neighborhood.
Price, $1,600; easy terms. Would take a
good vacant lot In as part payment.

SCOTT & HILL,
Phone Douglas 1009. 307 McCague Bldg.

West Farnam
We want an offer for a strictly

all modern home, south and east front,
corner lot, ideal location. Complete gar-
age; hot water heat, tile batb; walls
canvased and decorated. Cost $12,500,
owner want $11,000. We want an offer
at once.

Glover & Spain
1219-2- 3 City Nat. Bk. Bldg Doug. 3963.

TO BUY. SELL OR RENT. FIRST SEB
JOHN W. BOBBINS. IN' FARNAM ST.

WE rent, collect, sell any kind property.
Columbia Nat'l Exchange. 514 Bee Bldg.

ARE you going to build? Have Stolten- -
berg uo u. m u. oi x. uiug.

THE UKK:

'
i . !

Dangerous if You're

"i --ml

JtEAh ESTATE.
city inoPKn.TY von sale:
Owner Writes

to sell his house to the first party who
will agree to pay $13 cash down and $15
per month for six years nnd the pUce
is yours. It is at 3216 Bedford Ave. Sec
the house, then see us.

If you want a good lot and a two-roo- m

house that Is dirt cheap, see 4717
N. 41st St. $600 $100 cash and balance
monthly. See today.

CREIOH, SONS & COMPANY.
Douglas 200. 503 Bee Bldg.

ACBBAQB FOB BALtf.

Chicken Farm
First offering of a complrto chicken

plant, located at 00th and Hickory Sts.
and only eight blocks from the West
Leavenworth car line. Seven-roo- m

house, with largo basement and furnace
heat; brooder house, 12x50, with cement
floor, brick foundation, plastered In-

terior, hot water heating plant nnd 12

brooders. Thero aro 14 buildings on the
property, all substantially constructed.
Improvements cost over $3,000 nnd wero
built about 6 years ago. Wo can sell
this plant. Including two ot the nlghtllest
acres In the West Leavenworth district,
at about half the cost of duplication.
Easy terms, too.

The Byron Reed Co.
'Phone Douglas 297. 212 S. 17th.

HHALi ESTATE
FARM .tr UN II 1,AM)W loa SALU

Arkansas.
WOULD YOU LIKE TO SEE ARKAN-

SAS AT OUR EXPENSE?
The first to answer from each locality

will have that opportunity. Write quick
for particulars. The Delta Land Co.,
Ike Village. Ark.

Cunmln.
A FEW fine tracts of 160 to 640 acres

In southeastern Saskatchewan, good soli,
well watered, adapted to grain and mixed
larmlng. For price and terms see or write;
D. T. Deselm, 231S Sprague St., Omaha.

WE are going to Canada In ft colony.
Anyone wishing to Join tan get Informa-
tion from P. O. box 12, St. Paul, Minn.

California.
CALIFORNIA land excursions 1st and

3d Tues. W. T. Smith Co., 815 City Nat. Bk.
Colorado.

CHEAT Land excursion to Flagler.
Colo., every Tuesday and Friday till
March 15. Round trip, Including meals,
berth, hotel and auto trip. From Fair-bur- y,

$10: Lincoln, $12, and Omaha, $15.
Seo F, W. Buck, Rome hotel, Omaha.
Mondnys and Tuesday mornings. Lin-
coln hotel, Lincoln, Thursdays after 3
p. m. and Friday mornings.

Vlorian.
FLORIDA Orange groves, farm land,

truck land, llmoer and colonization
tracts for sale and exchange for good
Income producing northern property. C.
H. Chllds, 130 W. Ashley St. Jackson-
ville. Fla.

MlesiaalppL
EASY PAYMENTS j ust save $t0 a

month. Ten-acr- e garden and fruit farms,
on tho main line or the Illinois Central
railroad; producing capacity avir $3,000
yearly. Terms, $20 down and $10 montnly;
no Interest, no taxes until paid for, iia
Irrigation necessary; pure shallow arte-
sian water; high priced winter erups;
Ideal climate for health. Write for free
msps and booklets. Agents want-id- . Th
Vogel Realty Agency, 1007 W. O. W.
Bldg.. Omaha. Ncbrka.

FRIDAY.

to

just thing

Hand SewliiR
HAND 8EWING- -I am prepared to do

fancy; needlework of all kinds and assure
complete satisfaction. Ixt me hear from

Mrs. C. M. Peterson, 3216N . ffith Ave.
HAND Exquisite

Is guaranteed. Send me your orders:
baby dresses, lingerie, hemming,
Mrs. F. Route 6, Council Bluffs.

neck rings, 30o
each; many other crochet novelties, In-

cluding shirtwaist bows. Cot my prices.
Cora B. Grand lBland, Neb.

CHROCHETING Crocheted articles,
fancy balls and omnges made from sheet
wadding. Any article to order. Write me.
Mrs. J. E. Odey, 511 F St. Falrbury, Neb.

Let mo crochet a pair
of slippers or neat novolty for you, You'll
bo delighted. Tell me what you would
like. Mrs. C. M. Gllllnghnm, 253S Dodge.

I'll crochet some par-
ticularly attractive very useful arti-
cle for you. Make a In writ-
ing me. Mrs. Deselm, 2318 Sprague.

HOME
TABLE DELICACIES Best home-mad- e

jellies. Jams, applo butter and many ap-
petizing cans of cherries, apples, etc.
Write Minnie O. Whitthuhn, Benson. Neb.

Delicacies
DELICACIES Lost appetites regained

by our home-ma- de jams, jellies
and other fruits; wholesome, reasonably
priced. W. R. Woodruff. Bancroft, Neb.

DELICACIES Home Jellies and Jams,
made from selected fruit; delicious and
pure as fresh fruit-- Delivered anywhere.
A. P. 36th and

T3.o in fhtm mantinn

or do ana what you
- - mm.

FMDAY, MAKCIT 7, 1913.

Not to It

IIEAIj ESTATE
FARM RANCH LANDS KOIl SAI.H

Xlnntunn.

SIXT.r THOUSAND ACRES CAREY
LAND open to entry at Valler. Mont, Fit
teen annual payments. Scctlt famous
for grain, grasses. vegctlts; well
adapted dlvcrsllcd farming. For particu-
lars write. Valler Farm Sales Box
2 Vallor. Mont

NcbrnsUn.

FOR SALE By owner, one of tho best
200-ac- farms In Douglas county. For
particulars Inquire ot E. A. Aldon, R. 3,
Osakis, Minn.

Oklnhomn.
3,000 ACRES underlaid with coal; In

oil and gas torrltory; $10 to $20 per acre.
Write John Cavanagh, AcAlestcr, Okl.

8AlJEoU EXCllANtiE It. H.

Price $23,000 For sale. Omaha trackage
lot, 66x132, corner; this property offers
exceptionally profitable Investment; will
greatly Increase in value next few years,
splendid site for parties desiring to erect
a building on centrally locatod.
Call or address Paul F. Skinner. Presi-
dent Sktnn.r Mfg. Co.. Owners, Omaha.

FURNITURE and lease of boarding
house for sale or will exchaiiga for uuto-mobll- c.

Bert Shannon. Edgemont, S. D.

GOOD eastern farm value, eighty-fou- r
hundred; small encumbrance; quick deal
necessary. Y 77, Beo.

THE ONLY WAY
To beat the money Lust Is to list your
property for exchauce with the Palmer
Land Co., 1106 W. O. W. Bldg.. who can
match them.

LANDS, loans and exchanges. J, j.
Olson, 601 City Nat'l. Bk. Bldg., Omaha.

$1,000 stock of merchandise to trade for
Omaha residence property. Phone Doug.
2596. 1014 City National Bank Bldg.

160 ACRES of good hay land, clear .of
Incumbrance, in Holt county. Neb., to
trado on quarter or half section ot east-
ern Nebraska land, Merrick county pre-
ferred. J. R. Collins, 1029 Omaha National
bank Bldg., Omnhu. Neb.

WANTED TO HUY

Dolsoff 2d hand store pays highest prices
for furniture, clothes, shoes. Web. 1607.

BEBER pays high prices for 2dhand
furniture, carpets, clothes, shoes. D. 7802.

8ELNKR will treat you right; bost
prices, furniture, clothes. D. E?01.

Wo pay best pi Ices for furniture. i6

D. B065. Quick buyers of furniture.
LOOK" We Pav highest prices for ladles'

and gentlemen's clothes,
household goods and valises. Call Groat-ma- n

2519 Blondo. Phone Webster 4551.

WOULD like to buy a five or sixroom house to be moved on a lot One
In the neighborhood of 24th and Clark
preferred. Telephone Red 430L

HEAL ESTATE WANTED
LIST your house with Osborne Realty

Co.. 403 Paxton Blk. D. 1474. Quick results.

I.IK (Till K MAHM'.V flF KST
Ship live stock to South Omaha. Save

tnlleago and shrinkage. Your consign
ments receive prompt and careful otten
tlon.

Live Stock CommlMluu Merchants.
BTEHS BROS. A CO. Strong, reliable.
CLIFTON Com. Co., m Exchange Bldg.
UaRTiN BttOH. & Co.. fixenaneo btdg.

Plain Sewing
PLAIN SEWING-Wunt- ed, to do at

home work guaranteed tu be satlsfactvry
and prices most reasonable. Mrs. M.
Hugenberg. 25 D St., So. Omaha.

PLAIN SEWING All kinds, at priea
mat win interest you; man orders rilled;
write mo for particulars. Mrs. c.
Burgess. Eagle Grove. In.

Embroidery
EMBROIDERY, funcy und plain sewing

my specialties; I have on hand embroid-
ered cushions and dollies for sale. Mrs.
E. II. Goettsch, 3715 So. 15th St.

EMBROIDERY I have some very
handsome embroidery and crochoted

that will delight you. Write me
about it. or call W. 49S3, 2115 Blnncy Mt.

EMBROIDERY. CROCHETING andfancy work of all kinds; to order write
for my prices. Miss C. M. Bitters, Hamp-
ton, Neb.: R. R. No. 1, box ).

Needlework Novelties
FANCY NEEDLE WON K, crocheting,

etc., for sale, und madn to special onlur;
will call If desired; write for prices.
Minnie Snyder. 511 So. 21th Ave.

ALL KINDS OF FANCY WORIC O'O
chetlng. embroidery and plain sewing
done to suit the most exacting.. Airs, m,

J. Barr. 013 1st Ave.. Council Bluffs.

HOME
HOME COOKINO To satisfy your te

for something delicious try my
home-mad- e cakes, pies and other delica-
cies. Write Mrs. Thos. Bowie, 624 N. 4tt.

Confections.
CONFECTIONS Wholesome candles,

cakes and pies that please the most ex-
acting epicures. Send me your
Miss l. B. McGeorge, 707 8. 27th St.

nrtt fmp unciCP. hilt a rate

wish to aavertise, ana we win
m .

THE HOME WORKERS' MARKET PLACE
PUBLISHEI EACH MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND

The purpose of this section is make it possible for women
in occupations which they carry on at home to offer, first
hand and at a low advertising cost to them, various articles
of handicraft, needlework, home made delicacies, confections,
personal service, etc., to Bee readers. The offers here made
to you, the readers of The Bee, may include the very
you may have wanted and looked for in vain.

NEEDLEWORK

you.
SEWING workman-

ship
etc

Moats,
Crocheting.

CROCIIETINO-Croc- het

Worth,

CROCHETING

CROCHETING
and

suggestion

COOKING

eating

McLaughlin, Cuming.

rtrlitnrttainrr

OMAHA,

Used

Co..

Address

NEEDLEWORK

COOKING

orders.

is charged which will permit home workers to find a wider
market for their products and service and a comfortable profit
for their time and effort Write complete details, of what you
can make

trackage

work

prepare an ad and send if to you with price quotations. Ad'
dress Bee "Home Workers Market Place. "

Drawn

LEGAL NOTICI3S.
NEW YORK, Jnnuary 24, H1J.
ELECTION NOTICE.

THE M18SOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY
COMPANY.

Notlco ts hereby given that the annual
meeting of tho stockholders of the Mis-
souri Pacific Railway Company will be
held at the general office ot the company,
In tho City of St. Louis, Missouri, on Tues-
day, March 11, 1913, at 9 o'clock a, m., for
tho election of thirteen director for the
ensuing year, and for tho transaction ofnny other business that may come before
paid meeting. The annual meeting of the
directors will bo hold nt the tame office
on the same day at 12 o'clock noon.
Tho transfer hooks will be closed on
Monday, February 3. 1913. at 3 o'clock
p. in., and will bo reopened on Wednes-
day, March 12, 1913, at 10 o'olock a. m.
TlR MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY

COMPANY,
By B. F. BUBII, Prpsldent

A. II. CALEF. Secretary, F2Sdl2t

Prof, Grummann
Declares Women

Superior to Men
That Kipling Is not representative of

tho "hlghost typo of sanity," was an
assertion made by Prof. Paul H. arum-mai- m

yesterday afternoon, that brought
forth npplatiso from the 300 women, who
gathered there to hear his lecture on
women's suffrage.

Prof. Qruminanu htghi complimented
women on their capabilities nnd cited
many Instances, where they are Intel-
lectually superior to men. He declared
thnt much of Rudyara Kipling's writ-
ings on women demonstrated that tho
writer was not a man of the highest
sanity. Ho conceded, however, that Kip-
ling was right in figuring the female of
tho species more, deadly than the male,
In so much as shu clings persistently to
Ideals sho sets up with the tenacity that
has driven tho English to recognise tho
truth In Kipling's declaration that tho
female of tho species Is more deadly
than the male.

Prof. Orummann, averred that ho Is not
In favor of women parading hko men,
"but," ho added, "they must have
realized that tho parading of men has'
had somo effect."

"Women," ho declared, "are logical
enough to realize that tho saloon li tho
poor man's club, but In doing avay with
Its baser elements, would supply this
deficiency by legislation towurd commun-
ity development. That women are not
opposed to liquor is evidenced by the
fact that thousands ot German house-
wives over the country never enter any
objections to their husbands drinking In
the homes.

The speaker decried the Idleness of the
women of higher society and said that
leisure is a serious danger to the morals
of women. Rollcf from household work,
ho Haid, has given the country many
Idlo women, who set pernicious examples
to young girls. High above this leisure
class, ho asserted aro the Industrial
women and the shop girls.

CITY PROSECUTOR 19

RECOVERING FROM ILLNESS
City Prosecutor Fred Anhcuser, who

for the last week has been critically 111

at his home, suffering from Intestinal
trouble, was pronounced out of danger
yesterday by his physician, arid It is

that he will be able to be about
within a week.

"Itching Eczema
Drivas He Wild!"

ZEM0 Stops Itching Instantly I

Buy a 36o Bottle Today and Prove it.
Itohlng vanishes instantly by using

ZKMO. This is absolutely guaranteed.

Stop the Agony! ZEBIO Is Guaranteed
Stop the Fiery Itching Instantly,

ZEMO will be a surprise to you, just
as It has been a surprise to thousands
who have already trlod It Your first
application ot ZEMO will bring Instant
relief or vour monav Is refunded.

Pain and Itching, raw scorching
eczema sores, prickly heat, pimples,
scalp Itching, rash, tetter, blackheads,
skin Irritation or Inflammation atop.

Dandruff la nothing; but scalp ec-
zema ; watch ZEMO cure It and atop
scalp Itching. It gives blessed re-
lict to baby's skin troubles.

Don't miss It for 26c. ZEMO ! a
clean, antlseptio solution, applied on
tho skin. No ointment or paste,

"But three applications ot your highly-va-

lued medicine had the desired ef-
fect for eczema and awful Itching.'
Sol Lnndau. n-- o Sol Landau Cloak and
Suit Co., St. Louis, Mo.

First-clas- s druggists everywhere
sell ZEMO, 2Sc a sealed bottle, or sent
direct on receipt of price by E. W
Rose Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo. 4

Hold and guaranteed In Omaha by
Wirrnian ft McConnell Drug Co., and all
other leading druggist

for The Bee by

Shrimp

PARIS STYLES TO OMAHA

Newest Creations in Gowns Shown
by Thompson & Belden.

MANY WOMENADMIBE DISPLAY

Llvtnsr Model pi Wnuclrr Anionw new-

er of Flowers, 'WliUo Unuilin's
Correct Drcxnern (inso

Upon Them.

An afternoon at a famous Parisian
fashion shop has been transported to
Omaha. Stunning woman In tho nowest
nnd most beautiful gowns of tho season
are to bo seen nt tho spring opening ot
Thompson & Belden. Midst tho fragrance
of spring flowers a portion ot tho bccj'uI
floor has been roped off with wide white
satin ribbons. In tho canter of this

space Is n tea tablo and living
models from Now York walk slowly past,
allowing tho audience to observe Mm

gowns to the smallest detail, While (no
stately models nro giving you tho latest
Ideas for your now spring costumes an
orchestra hidden behind a bank ot ferns
and palms plays tho familiar strains from
tho well-know- n operas.

Tho most stunning street suits arc to
bo seen In tho newest styles nnd colors,
with hats to match. Ono street costuino
which was greatly admired was a Mn
ratlno with a fine whlto thread running
through the matorlal. As nnpther mod.!
a tall hrunctto walked leisurely pant thj
Interested onlookers; ono ot tho new
Balkan blouso coats In the now blue silk
poplin with a draped skirt to match was
seen, and with this n jaunty llttlo hat to
match was worn.

Many of tho now coats aro the now
style, tho Balkan Jacket, the skirt hav-
ing a looso panel In tho back, which .n
much wider nt tho top than at tho bot-
tom. A smart street coat of navy blue
poplin Is very llko tho cut of tho coat to
tho man's dress suit. Tho skirt to this
suit Is draped at one side.

Whllo the street costumes attracted
much attention, tho quiet was noticeable
to all as a model appourrd wearing a
new evening gown, and as oath was dis-

played many sighs could bo heard from
the fashionable audience. A Drccoll
gown ot color do bols in tho brocaded
charmeuse was ono ot tho handsomo
evening gowns shown. Tho bodlco of tnU
gown was elaborately embroidered in
crystal trimming of tho butterfly pattern.
Another stunning evening gown shown
was iu the Nell Rose. This gown was
embroidered In the most exquisite pink
and white crystal trimming end had the
new fish train.

A striking evening costume In the black
charmeuso elaborately trimmed with
whlto crystals was admired greatly uy
those who had' the pleasuro ot seeing tie
display. The samo gowns, with many
others, wU be shown again this after
noon at the opening. Each woman who
visited tho storo was presented witn
spring flowers.

The Persistent nnd Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success.

Instantly HcIIovck Swollen, Inflamed
Nose, Head, Thront You Urcatho
Froely Dull Hcadacho does
Nnsty Discharge Stops.

Try "Ely's Cream Balm."
Get a small bottle anyway, just to try

It Apply a little In tho nostrils und In-

stantly your clogged nose and stoppod-u- p

air passages of the head will open; you
will breathe freely; dullness and head-
ache dlmppcar, 13 y morning, the catarrh,
cold-ln-hea- or catarrhal sore throat will
be gone.

End such misery now) Oet tho small
bottle of "Ely's Cream Balm" at nny

El
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Cliff Sterrett

fOlD EPIDEMIC!
I Will Refund Your Money If My

Cold Remedy Fails to Cure.

Munyon

I know that my Cold Iteraodr will rn

the hesd, nose, throat and limits
nlmnst Immediately, and prevent roeu-iiioul-

Bronchitis, Urippo and other all'
Mies.

Oct a S5 rent bottlo ot these little pel-
lets tudnv nnd If you are not perfectly
sstlniled with remits I will refund youe
money.

If your blood Is Impure, or If- - you arti
coiutlnnted, or If you bsvo Djspepfla or
sny llrer or stnmarh trouble, don't fsll
to use Miuiyon's Paw-Pa- Pill;. They
help In curing n cold. MUNYON.

Catarrh and
Cold in Head

Can be relieved quick. Get a 25
or 50 cent tubo ot sanitary

KONDON'S
Catarrhal Jelly

The first drop ued will do good. 'Money back
It It doein't. Sample tree II you write quick.

KONDON MFG. CO, Minneapolis. Mian.

'Little Winlm Phsnes
For the ears thnt mill mute you to

HEAR
Wat cyt lluin Mf Is liitiii

Wl. rr tiMlili tir bn tit l

u ir fiiliif ktirdl. Hs)futt as simple and common
inue and on the same prlnci
nlj. fnr thvrrmfmlfvaniinrl MS

rlMamiii7Tilfvi(lffht. Thev are reall V

tiny telephones of soft, sensitized wmaterial, sale ana comionsoie, wnicn
(It into the orifice o( the ears and are
invisible. They can be removed or
Inierted In a moment and worn, for
wlra nt m tlmf fnr thev an aklllfullv
rranged forpcrf ect ventilation and

These little wireless 'phones make it easy to hear
every aound distinctly, just as correct eye glasses
make It easy to read fine print. Among the nearly
400,000 people whom they have enabled to hear
perfectly, there has been every condition of deaf,
ness or defective hearing. No matter what the
cause or how long standing the case, toe tes-
timonials sent me snow marvelous results.

jrGommon-Sens- e Ear Drums
have restored to me my own hearing that's

how I happened to discover tne secret 01 meir
success in my own desperate endeavors to be
relieved of my deafness alter physicians bad
repeatedly failed.

It is certainly worth your while to Investi-
gate. Before you send any money just drop
me a line. I want to send you frtt of durst
my book on deafness and plenty of evidence to
prove to you that 1 am entirely worthy of your
confidence. Why not write me today?

eEORBC H. WH.J0H, rratleaitt
WU0H UK CHM CO., IncoriortW)

kf UbUyHi, Ir.

dmg store. This sweet, fragrant balm
dissolves by the heat ot tlio nostrils;
penetrates and heats tho Inflamed, swol-
len membrano which lines tho nose, head,
and throat; clears the air passages; stopa
nasty discharges and a feeling ot cleans-
ing, soothing relief comes Immediately.

Don't lay awako tonight struggling for
breath, with head stuffed; nostrils closed,
hawking and blowing. Cutarrh or a cold,
with its running nose, foul mucous drop-

ping Into tlio throat, and raw dryness la
distressing but truly needless. x

Put your fulth Just once In "Ely's
Cream Balm" and your cold or catarrh
will surely disappear. Advertisement.

OPENS UP NOSTRILS, CLEARS HEAD

ENDS GOLDS OR CATARRH AT ONCE

4 DAILY TRAINS 4TO

CHICAGO
VIA

CHICAGO
MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
Leave Omaha 7:40 a. m., 5:00 p. m., 6:00 p. m., 7:50 p. ra.

Arri. Chicago 9:00 p. m 7:20 a. ra., 8;00 a. m., 9:15 a. m.

Electrli' lighted trains roomy steel coaches and idiulr cars sloeptng
cars with tlonger, higher and wider berths" dining enrs- - serving meals or.

the woll known high standunl of the Milwaukee" Road in fact, every
comfort of modern truvel cnllBted In tho effort to make your trip a
pleasure. Try tho "Milwaukee" on your next trip to Chicago.

TICKET OKKICKSi 1317 Farnnni St, (Phone Douglas 283) and
Union Passenger Btatlon.

W. K. HOCK,
City lnneiiKor AKent, Onmlin.


